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By Susie Thieman, Editor
-\‘ tl season otcuodeheerhegins, we hul ouriocal iirliues starting
the r season 0th miihug Dun ng Dccciii her, t would seem that inure
pe iple travel i ntensland than during aux eher month ol the year. We
travel to visit family and friends, for Christmas gatherings, to
participate in parades. to shop, or just to get away for a few dax
during the hid idavs,
So, what has e Aloha and Hawaiian airlines come up ss ith br the
month of December’? I is to he the start of their ness cooperatix e
agreenient ss hich includes an antitrList exemption a signed x
outcome (io’ ei’nor Ben Cax etauo.
\s I understand thts agreement, in general terms each atrhnc is
guaranteed 5(Y ofthe interisland seats and the revenue provided b>
them. The object of this was to ensure that both airlines would
remain viable and not lose mone because of the supposed reduced
cost of’ less flights and greater effictenc> it route 5cr’ ice.
That’s a s er> simplistic mew 0f the ss hole deal, but s uiice it to
sax, it probablx is just shy of government subsidies to ensure
mnterisfand access.
As we approached December 1, we heard all kinds f stories from
airline personnel about what was going to happen Again, as I
understand it, Aloha, which has traditionally had more than 509f of
the passengers in the interisland system at one time they claimed
67 has given up I 5(f of its flights and Hawaiian has not an—
ni Luiced an> cuts vet because they claim thex couldn’t get ready in
time, Sounds to me likeanothercase of Aloha falling for Hawaiian’s
pitch and getting the shaft. I lappens es er> time Aloha listens ii
Hass anon and tries to work si ith them. Remember the failed merger
plans’? At the last minute I Iawaiian’ s management decided the>
warned to run the merged airline instead of the outsider who Aloha
brought in to organize the merger.
The whole premise for this new agreement was that both airlines
ssere losmug inouex so fai that nemtherssould he fh mug in the ion run
ml the financial losses weren’t stopped. \ow I can undertaud the
nialler airline los inc monex in the market, hut ss hx should the
airline a ith the ulajoritv ut the bu5mue5N he io’lne none? Bad
management. bad union contracts, too utuch overhead, unrealistic
expectations, not keeping up with changes in the market’? Maybe
some or a.li of the above!
Let’s see v hat has changed in the iat ten-twent> ears for the
interisland urliuc. Major airlines hose tarted hriueiue in a large
uumherof tIme tourmst directlx to neiehb’r island an’ports lypiu
the old “fl> to Honolulu aud catch a neighbor island t1ieht to your
1etmnti’i” routine. Did this base an impact on Aloha cud Floss am-
maim? Of course. \\ hat did the> do to oft set the lost of these passen
gers? Did they do enough? Apparently not!
For those wh.o fly a lot for husi.neste the thourtht of fewer flights
arid longer times hetwe.en flights can create a ve.ry e.xpcusive. cost in
ssasted tune, having to stay overnight due to no late flights, etc
\Vhile passenv’ei’s make resers aimi ‘us. there a ill alwax he times
svhen plans chance and with less er seats as ailabie one airline
spokesperson said the airltnes a ill he running a ith oni a —F margin
on seats and will add t’lights on major travel days as needed.
One monthly commuter—pass riser told me that an Aloha spokes—
person said recentlx that they were thinking about doing assay with
the mouthix pass because they didn’t think the one time ticket buyer
should lie subsidi,mmig the commuters. To a hich another eon muter
said the> take awax all of the different fares amid run a real commmuter
airline a ith lower tames for all.
Just look in an> ad for mnterisland get—a—ss a> s and then tell me
who’s subsidizing svhoin! Round-trip airline, ear for a day and betel
room tor under 5 100, But, if you buy just a round-trip plane ticket
at a discount travel agency, you pan’ S 136 for the ticket! Nope,
nothing 55 rong with their pricing structure!
Airlines emplo> ees are asked to take pa> cuts l’oIlos tug x ears ut
mncm’emuentai pan increases per minion contracts, Employees being let
go at one airline sshile the other corniuues to hire for their mainland
expausmon. Maybe its nitse for a third aim’lmtie, one that a ants to serve
the residents of this fine island state to come in and he creative in
both sers ice andpricing. Just maybe Alohaand Hawaiian don’t want
to he our airlines ann more,
But i/i,’,?, that’s just u’hat I i/i/of.’
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